<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesday/Date</th>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Draw</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Round 10 8.10.14 (swapped date with Rd 6) | 1 | ASG vs WCCS  
Yrs 3/4  11.55 -12.40  
Yrs 5/6  12.45 – 1.45  
**Away Game**  
Venue: Basketball – ASG. All other games at Parry Park. |
| Round 7 15.10.14 | 2 | WCCS vs St Mary’s  
Yrs 3/4  12.40 -1.25  
Yrs 5/6  1.30 – 2.30  
**Home Game**  
Venue: Cricket - Edwin Wheeler Oval, Cartwright All other games - William Carey Prestons |
| Round 8 22.10.14 | 3 | BYE |
| Round 9 29.10.14 | 4 | WCCS vs THAC  
Yrs 3/4  12.20 -1.05  
Yrs 5/6  1.10 – 2.10  
**Home Game**  
Venue: Cricket - Edwin Wheeler Oval, Cartwright All other games - William Carey Prestons |
| Round 6 5.11.14 (swapped date with Rd 10) | 5 | GRG vs WCCS  
Yrs 3/4  12.15 -1.00  
Yrs 5/6  1.05 – 2.05  
**Away Game**  
Venue: B’Ball, Softball & Oz Tag, – GRG. Cricket – Gordon Parker Field. Girls Soccer – Coleman Park |
| Wet Weather 12.11.14 | 6 | St Marks vs WCCS  
Yrs 3/4  12.20 -1.05  
Yrs 5/6  1.10 – 2.10  
**Away Game**  
Venue: Basketball – Australis Park. All other games at Hammondville Park |
| Finals 19.11.14 | 7 | Refer to Finals Draw |
| Back up Finals 26.11.14 | 8 | TBA |